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few subscribers." One lady stabes: 'cl ]lave now sent in 21 names, ai
-will do my best to raise 30, as 1 want to get 'Bryant's Library of Poetii
and Song,' in handsome Morocco binding." Another says: "'The Colw
plete Home' is the best book 1 ever saw. It is just Iovely. I must tii
and get some more namies." The following liais just been received fron'
Hamilton E. Giindon, Esq., Queensville: "Many and best thanks fût
your beautifuil Premium, 'The Complete Home.' The name of the
author is a sufficient guarantec of its great worth. Its perusal is a rc
treat I assure yotu."

These extracts we mierely refer to so that our young frieiîds may ho eWl
couraged to persevere in exten(ling the Advocate.

The. l)remiiimis wve offer are ail choice; (sce Book Prernium, list Oîî
second page cover) andi wiil be forwarded immediately on receipt Of
orders. Wé assure oui' young friends that we appreciate thieir labours,
and earnestly ask their continued assistance.

In working, for Prizes it should be renienibered that 50 cents must ha
remitted to us for' each subscriber to the A dvocate for one year, befOre
wve can senti the Prize desired. We also -wish it to be undei'stood tluiit
we give those gettiug up clubs the privilege of obtainling subscrib0rs
anywhere. Instead of sending ail to one address, as is generially requirtI
ini forming clubs, we will mail direct to each subscriber, no niatter lîO'e
far apaî't they niay reside. For instance, we will send one copy to NO<f
York, another to Toronto, a third to London, a foinrth to Halifax, etc'
We have thus arranged, so0 that our friends who undertake to work fO'
Prizes may be encouraged; and also that those -who desire to send tIi
A dvocate to their friends at a distance, May do so without any xe
char'ge.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PRIZE LIST.

For 29 Subscribers we will send any of the following prizes desired*.'
A handsome Autographl Album, Lady's Penkiiife, Money WalIl'
Nickel-plated Penhiolder, and Pencil Case combined, a hiaidsollO
Pooket Bible or New Testament wvith Psalms.

For 3 Subscribers: An Autograph Album worth 7.5 cents.
For 4 Subscribers: An Autogî'aph or Scrap Album wortli $ 1.00.
For 6 Subscribeî's: Ail Autograpli or Scrap Album worth $1 .50.
For 8 Subsetibers: Anl AutograJi or Scrap Album -worth $2.00.
For' 10 Subscî'ibers: A siiperior Reference Pocket Bible, with any nti

desired stamped on coveî' in gold letters.

Aithougli we offer the above prizes, we will sîîbstitute anything desired
of the saine value, if at ail available, that can ho sent by cheap pot.

Thiose having anything intere.sting foi' the " Children's Portion" shOîl'a
send it alongl. Our Editoî' Junior nvis1ies to have an itemi from. evelY
littie î'ea<ier, wvitl thecir namie t.o publislh. le is determined to rlý
t'le A dioca te interesting to childî'cn. (See biis P. 0. address on Pg
100. See also liow to send money, &c., on second page cover.)

We v.ill send a numbeî' copies of the AD)VOCATE fî'ee, for samîples, tirail littie folks wlîo iintend "eti-up clubs for it, if thygive us thei
addx'ess. etîgte
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